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Pmwn family entertained 'Rev.' K I'.
liulravY a tew days t lie first of the
week.

The Loyal Women's class of the
Christian church met at the home of
Mrs. Wni. .limes on Wednesday after-
noon tiiere'w ,1 good attendance and
an interesting inceunu reported.

Miss Frances Ilrouliey came from Mt.
Angel (Sunday tor a short visit with her
brother Alee llronkey and family.

The Ci. II. Oastru'il family, also Mr.
and Mrs. Vru. Oustiad motored ovei
from Euueiie for a week end visit at
tiie 11. Opsund home. Thev were nil .
guests nt the I!, llnlvorsun home in
Evni.s Valley on Sunday.

The Ed. K. Adams family entertained
their friends, P. W. McKecknev, of Ha- -

..'it.. i i, i.

........
' .... ,,,.,;,V , .

matters at .Mt. Angel last Saturday.
.1. E. Illnzer his purchased one of

the June I Make lots on west hill and
will build a nouse soon. In the mean

If
railiq

results.

time he rented house
moving last of Lorn to them, five whom

from one of Trollinger houses .n of this
ou First I death. The funeral held from

Mrs. R. A. h'lce, of Springfield, is Lutheran Svnod church on Sunday
nt of and Mrs. tcnioon. Rev. A. O. White

r.rnesr runner.
iuesiintlics II. U ami li. I,. Nutt'llt!

Miop hers on 01
this wee!

Mr. ('. J. (i.iylord and son William,
of Corvnllis, who are on their way to
Swanson. Michigan, were over Sunday
guests nt the ir. lilnckerby hume in
tnis city.

A Mr. Del'ew. of Salem, has rented
the E. N. Ericki-o- resilience, moving
his family Wednesday.

Messrs. lieSniin with their wives mo-

tored to Portland I'riday and spent
night with friends returning Saturday
evening.

Miss Kv.i Miller spent Saturday with
friends at Mt. Angel.

Miss Kvelyn Nutting is a guest at
home of aunt. Mrs. Tom Coch-

ran in Portland this week.
Otto K. Owen is' planning' a trip to'

Seattle in future. He was in
the city from Dubinin! Saturday to vis-
it friends.

.lames White is visiting friends at
Portland, and intends to go to Spokane.
H , be Cure iiis return home.

Win. Moores was in Woodburn on
business Wednesday.

The (Jneeii Ksthers delightfully
entertained Miss Kinma C'oolidge
Monday evening. Mrs. A. II. Smith has
charge of this society that is composed
of about fourteen of young girls
from the Meinodist chunh, and others
oaring to join them are very cordially
invited to do so.

William Hailies accompanied by
little sous were in city Sunday
from Madeay for a visit at K.
Haines home.

Mrs. T. tlumpert, of Mt. Angel, and
daughter. Miss Kathryn Ilinupert. of
Portland, were Sunday guests nt the
doe Lais home.

Mrs. Archie Wright ami little Fran-
ces were visitors at T. Honk home
at Mt. Angel of week.

The W. W. .1 mis family are looking
forward with pleasure to a visit from
their son flair who is in tiie navy
aboar.d the Smitli Dakota, which is

to arrive (it Jtremei ton, Wash-
ington, Saturdav morning.

The entertainment and basket
given by Miss Nettie Waruock and
pupils last Friday night at the Mi
Laiighlin school house was a great sin

There were about loll people
present, nianv going from this citv.
Tiie program was much enjoyed, it con
Histed ot instrumental and vocal usic.i
declamations, readings, etc. Tt was fol-

lowed bv the sale of baskets and
many lively contestants joined in bid-- 1

ding their special ladies' baskets.!
Tlie proceeds from sale was .t:ll.."."i.
Otto Jlnlil was auctioneer and the has--

kels averaged 7"i cents each.
John 1,'uile, of L'tigcne, was' in the'

city Saturday and closed a deal, with!
A. Chtimness in which he
owner of Opera House pool hall.'

( iiamness owned place since
December. Alex Anderson will be em--

ployed by the new proprietor,
The golden anniversary of lirnndi

Army of Republic held at!
Woodburn Thursday, large delegation!
going from this place, and a most en- -

joynble time is reported bv' all jues-- l

and Mis. Ira Loren are rejoicing,
over arrival of a nine and one halt
pound baby boy at their home in Nil--

verton Hills. 011 Monday, April II.

Axel A. Taw, janitor of Silver- -

schools was stricken suddenly with
paralysis 011 rrnlnv morning while at
tending

vvliolv , lmSSV
taken stores

1,1 .,i n, mo inn,
S, t. A v." ,f- - ",' ":when sev enteen years old, lannlv!

settling in Philadelphia. Later he
moved wot to Ponton county, Iowa and
111 Ism! was united in marriage io Miss

iv'the fimilv "e.,me""!to
isiivortou

where tney have nude their home.
Mr. Taw was preceded the better
land his wife who passed on in Feb -

ruary. One and six
. . r

IHTD CIV VriDCur 1 rn irunau luiuiu
.oaiem lestunony Keniams unsnaicen.

Time is lest truth. Here

.

Salem, "Three years of mill-
wright, n il.'linn ntmiwnliern
ordered kidneys. I often ban lame -

soreness the small
mv back. When hav mil' on attack. I'
heard Poan'g Kidney Pills and gotj
a supply, lliey removed backache
and soreness together with othe.' symp- -

toms kidney trouble. (Statement!
Civen Jan. After a of
more than six years, Mr. Brown saidri

I said recommending Ponn'g Kid--

neys Pills when I publicly endorsed;
them before, holds good. I thcmi
occasionally when I have svniptom '
ki.Iaer hunt and I never fail to

quick Another family
l... I'M...... TKIl..M.-- v ii i. i it mi
kidney weakness and has Ind the best

results "
Price ot all Don't sim-- '.

I .''''In'r ren.edy-- gt,
lo.ln -

s Kidney Pills same that
M f . Rrnwn t timIiI

: . ' .'
mended.. I ,.,ter M ilbm a Co., Props. :

lVffnlo. Y.

HAVE COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS

J3e Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

your skin la yellow complexion
tongue coated appetite poor

XeoUns should taka
Ulive Tablets.

Edwards' Olive Tablets a
itUt "tomel prepared

Kdwards afier 17 of study
with his patients. '

Edwnrds' Ollvo Tablets are a pure- -
vegetable compound mixed with olive

will know them by their olivo
color.

If J'U want n clear, pink skin, bright
f,Ye ,n,pimiil,s a feeI1"S t buoyancy

iaf ,0U Ut

Dr.' Edwards' Olive Tablets on
liver bowels calomel yet have notjn?f,rnu4 nflui ff.-l-

n'Pa'n. That 9 why millions of boxes
r nnnuauy at ic :c box.

Take one or two niglitly nnj note
nVaasins
k The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus. r
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to home of andiinuy
Mrs. Herman Schmidt uu Saturday.
April

Mrs. A. ('. Shcltoii who lately arrived
from to make home iu Sil-

verton, is visiting friends iu Salem,
going on Monday.

Pete Swan, head millwright
Silver Falls Lumber company,

iu city from Portland Sunday.
The Pythian Sisters very pleas-

antly entertained at home of Mrs.
.rune Drake on South Water street on
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Simpson, of Woodburn, was a
guest at P. Hicks home a days
this week.

.Mrs. W. Hubbs a week
visitor at home parents, at
Ifubbard.

Joseph Tabert, Aberdeen, Wash-
ington, is iu city visiting broth-
er, J. J. Tabert, who ill at
hospital

Miss Eva Miller left Portland
Saturday where will spend a month

friends.
An invitation was extended to

grade students iu surround-
ing districts to visit Silverton
schools Friday, about 50 responded

invitation. They a
committee from school and given

La royal welcome, ditlerent class
rooms visited and in afternoon
a special program was given. A cafe-
teria lunch was served at
domestic Science class. These young
people much interested in
methods and workings of different
departments! it is hoped many

take advantage of our excellent
school another year.

Jesse lllazer was a delegate from
Silverton local at socialists conven-
tion Portland of week.- -.

Mrs. Will (Irahani enjoyed a visit
from sister Mrs. K. S. Worden, of
Salem on Thursday of last week.

!. P. Iientson, 1'. N'oftsker,
Wrigiitman motored dowu to Portland
Thursday morning, returning in
e veiling.

Isaac family guests
at Jake home on

First street.

Grandma Kept Her Locks

Dark, Glossy, and Youth

with Sage Tea and

Sulphur

The mixture of Tea mid
Milphur for darkening gray, streaked
ami faded hair is grandmother's recipe,
and folks arc again using it to keep
their hair 1 good, color, which is
noire veim'tlile !is we nre livimr in nu

wti,,n j, vnnthfnl niilienrance is of
rent, "it !.I V.n lit n ire

improved by addition of other in--
' ., ...... ..... i,gieuients. caned vvyerns aim

,,i,,i,.,,. i ,,.i,,,l " r..r ,,t --.a

to his duties nt the scaool an .:ivs. though, we don't have
died at one 1, dock day, at , n,blesoine task of gathering
the Silverton hospital he was,,,,,,. lixjK Ht ),,, All

in unconscious condition. I 'e-- ! ,nig readv-to-us- product.e.,., ,,
fit turum Iter lMli'1 ....mi,,,, .,!
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vvoh desire more youthful appearance

URGED FOR WOMEN

Portl md. Or., April 12. hour
w"rU'n 111 ninniitactiir- -

."'J

Industrial Welfare Commission today

,, ,,t ,,. ,trs.,.(1
millinilim ,,,, ,or

,vnl,,n ,0 K.,u a .,.

Complexion

worry ahout skin troubles. You
ran ,,aV(1 a cm. rlintll 0in,e,ion bv

sini; n lemo, obtained nnv dnn?
. . . ....'.!r.o'1,-- firn imge Liuiue

JfLtJti.
Zeuio easily removes nil traces of

bla'k and ringworm
nud skin clear aud healthy.
Vfao neither watery, sticky m.r
rrvas and noihiti. It is easily
Htmliil mill for 11 ill- -

PPUciitiou. is always dependable.

Zcnio, ClevelauJ.
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WILLAMETTE NOTES

Prof. J. T. Matthews pave Lis an-

nual address of wisdom to the senior
clastt this .morning chapel. ''I have
just returned from a journey to the
castle of Wisdom, where the Lord of
Underst nnline lives T went there to
ask '"m w0llll e appropriate to
sav to vou seniors tin morning. Af- -

ter considering the matter for. a short
ii,e e djwu a lare hook from
n s"elt turned over a tew pages ami
tlu'" opened up a and took
from n number of small banners, of
eir.lii.nl n.i nl.l o.O.l f,,li,r n,.l
each one were tour words, there vva

a banner for each member of the class,
the banners are indestructible but may
be lost, the words tiiat were embossed
on eac h banner were: Audacity, Sagac
ity, Holiness and Chanty. 1 wish to

the class one of
these banners and hope that they
mav be remembered bv each individ-
ual."

The annual inter-clas- s trad; meet will
be held one week from Saturday on
Sweetland field, this meet always n
closely contested onu as each class
feels a keen rivalry in trying to defeat
the other three classes. Manager of
track, Laban Steeves, announced
Impel yesterday morning he would

ribbons to tlie winners ill first.
second and third places, these rewards
are something tnat the ordinary man
takes great pride in collecting ami

ot tlie upper classmen s rooms
show a goodlv collection. Kadi class
has elected a manager of track for the
coining meet and will be their duty
to get tlie men interested in track and
endeavor to win the large banner which
will go to the class securing the high-
est number of points. The freshmen
have a number of huskies well as a
number of fleet footed racers and is

altogether "improbable that they
will give the other three classes a close
race.

Herbert P.latchford. 11 senior will rep-
resent Willamette university iu the
state e oratorical contest
which will be held at .Forest Urove this
coming Friday evening, he has a strong
oration and should rank high in the
contest.

The Oregon Agricultural baseball
team will play the Willamette team
Sweetland field Saturday, they
are now in eastern Oregon playing wit

h' 'n'ous high school teams on a practice
trip and when they arrive in Salem Sat-
urday they will be in the best of shape

ineet the local "Pear-Cats.- The
Willamette team was disappointed in
not having a chance to play U. of O.
here on Monday but the unexpected
rain called the game off. They should,
however, be able to show the lieavers
a fast game as the diamond is again iu
shape for practice and Coach Mathews
is working Ins .men hard to get them 111

the best condition possible to meet Doc.
Stewarts tossers.

STOMACH TROUBLE
DUE TO ACIDITY

Stomach troubles such as indigestion,
wind, and stonnch ache are simply evi-
dence that fermentation is taking place
in the contents of tiie stomach,
causing tiie formation of gas and acids.
Wind distends the stomach, and causes
that full, oppressive feeling sometimes
known is heartburn, while the

and inflames the delicate lining
of the stomach. The trouble lies en-
tirely iu the fermenting food. Such fer-
mentation is unnatural, and acid for-
mation is not only unnatural, but may
involve most serious consequences if
not corrected. To stop or prevent fer-
mentation and to neutralize tiie acid, a
teaspooiiful of bisurated mugnesin,
probably the best and most effective
corrector of acid stomach known should
be taken in a (punter of a glass of
water iniincdi itely after eating, or
whenever wind or acidity is felt. This
stops the fermentation, and neutralizes
the acidity in a few moments. Disurat-e-

magnesia can be obtained from nnv
druggist. It enables the stoach to do
its work properly without being hin-
dered by poisonous gis ami dangerous
acids.

MILL TO BE RUNNING SOON

The plant of ihe rails City Lumber
company will be in full operation with- -

niontli. llns is the latest dope
from headquarters. This prediction may
not prove true, but the Iteuii.er has it
from a source that absolutely authen-
tic, that the negotiations have
been progressing for many months have
now reached a stage unless some
unforseen obstacles are encountered
they will be closed iqi within the next
couple of weeks and the holdings of tiie
leiiiucr company, passintr into new

bunds, be
'. and developed

without further delay Dallas Itemi.cr.

acid poisoning, in one fomwir another.
has set in. It mav lead to drnnsy or

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules immediately. They arc
an obi used all over the
world for centuries, combining natural
healing oil and herbs, to
physicians and used by thousands in

daily practice. The Capsules arc
not an experimental, makeshift "pat-
eat medicine," "salt"', whose effect

.is oiuy temporary. Tiioy are a stand
ard remedy, and act naturally, gently
and quickly. But when you go to the
druggist, insist on getting the pure,
original Haarlem Oil in Capsules. Be
sore the name GOLD MEDAL is on
the box, and thus protect yourself
against counterfeits.

A SMOOTH YOUNG CHINK

Portland, Or., April 12. Detective
loiiii Price hereafter will keep his

uIllllldS ; pocket when he adminis
ters the ' third degree' to I suspect.
Yesterday while he was trying in
iluce ( hiu Yuen, nil IS year old Chinese
boy, to confess to stealing $05 from s
fcllow'i'iitintrvinan , the little Oriental
lipped into the sleuth...... . ' mmnuclei n puchci mine, I lie loss was

I , .lineoyered imitl Chin w l..l
half an hour later.
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LESS MEAT IF BACK

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush

Kidneys If Bladder Bothers

You Drink Lots of Water

Fating meat regularly eventually pro-
duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, says a well known authority, be-

cause the nric acid in meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked get
sluggish; clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis-

ery in the kidney region; rheumatic
twinges, severe headaches, acid stom-
ach, constipation, torpid liver, sleepless-
ness, bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your buck hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful iu a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine" This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for generations
to flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity; also to neu-
tralize the acids in the urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder dis-
orders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which millions of men and
womeu take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease.

Sales and Prices at
Portland Stock Yards

North Portland, Ore., April 10. Cat-

tle: With almost .1,201) head .of cat-

tle oi the market the light steer class
went up about a quarter while the
heavier class of stuff went at steady
pi ices. The bulk of sales went between
tS.OC and S.75. "She" stuff did not
slio-.- up very well while heifers and
bails sold at previous quotations. Choice
pulp and grain fed steers are selling
at .M.0O, hay 'feds at ,S.30 to .S.75.
Cows nt .$7.5(1 to i)w.H0, bulls at $5.75
to .fi.S0, heifers at 7.50 to $7:73,. and
calves at $7.00 to 7.S0.

Hogs.
A light, run of hogs came forward for

Monday's market. Bidding was good
and the stuff moved rapidly at steady
prices. Tops going at !.6(l. Quality
wasn't very noticeable and there was
also quite a number of rough unfinish-
ed hogs. Outlook fair for a good mar-
ket.

Shep.
No change in the sheep situation.

Receipts light und market strong. Prime
lambs are quoted at $10.50, ewes .t.L'o,
wethers $0.(10, yearlings lflfl.00.

Representative Sales.
70 steers . 1 100 $11.00

27 steers .1100 .S.n5
'Ml steers .1010 $S.!)0
2(i steers .1120 $M.75
2!l cows . .1100 $7.50

1 heifer . 1200 $S.:i5
- bull . . .1770 $0.50

1102 hogs . . insn.oo
224 hogs . . 180 $8.!l.'j

J28 hogs . . 208 $8.00
18 hogs . . 200 $8.50
oo lambs 81 $10.00

.Saloon Licenses" Pay

AllJkTown's Bills

Coram, Cab, April II. When the bal-

lot boxes were turned upside down to-

day it was found that all of 17 votes
had been east in the municipal election.

C. W. Parker and N. K. Kails were
unanimously elected city trustees. They
will appoint two others to make a full
board when (hey can find some per-
sons willing to take the jobs. One in-

cumbent already in office will make
up the necessary five members.

The election board of six sat for 13
hours to receive the 17 votes. Coram
is the smallest municipality in tiie
stale. It has 111 nicy iu its treasury and
has never levied a cent of taxes, since
it was incorporated seven years ago.
Saloon licenses pay all ils bills.

FOUND

PAKIiuT POUND Owner can secure
same at 007 Market. Phone .j03 W,
by iiroviii" and paying fur ad. Aprl2

WANTED

WANTED Man to cut ."0 cords of
white fir wood. A. li. McKillep,
I'honn IMFI3. Apr l.'l

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Choice acclimated seed
corn, grown by II. I). Landon, Salem
Pence Works, back of Chicago store.

May!

FOUR VALLEY FAKMS For sale by
owner on county road and railroad.
50 to 200 acres each, good buildingB,
good soil, ill under cultivation, close
to school, prices reasonable, half
cash, balance time at 6 per cent or
modern income bearing city property.
P. O. Box 210 Salem. tf

FOR SALE Desiring to quit the farm
and other heavy labor, we offer out
property as follows: Beautiful
home, 20 acres, 3 miles east of Sa
lem; 12 acres orchard and garden
land, 1ml f mile north of city; quartet
block corner Union and Cottage; also
several tracts 01 city property; lhO
acre wheat furm in Big Bend coun
try. Terms, one-thir- cash, balance
long time on any of this property. R
R. Ryan. Aprl5

WE HAVE Si;VEli..L SNAPS For
bargain hunters: 110 acred of bottom
land near Iowa on good road, 70 acres
in cultivation. Balance cut off and
seeded. Price $t5.00, part trade.
For rent, 70 acres, near Salem, 2."

acres hops, good condition, 20 acres
hav, 20 acres pasture, balance in
orchard buildings good. Two acres
improved, good buildings, 1 acres
loganberries trained. Balance gar-
den laud with orchard. Houses to

rent. Money to loan. Insurance to
write. Square Deal Realty Co., 20- -

1 V. S. Bunk Bhl.

Classified Advertising Page

1 liii ' iiiruuku 1 u ..''.
The following pricea for fruits

and vegetable! are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
AH othor prices are those paid the
producer. Corrections are made
daily.

The mills are paying S t cents for j

wheat today and from 30 to 2s c nts
for oats. The unusuat dullness in the
market continues.

Strawberries are now becoming food
for the average person as the grocers
were selling today at 15 cents. Fail
enough for this time of year and a
backward spring.

(Trains.
Hay, timothy, per ton $17 n

Oats, vetch . $15.00
Cheat $15.00
Clover hay . . $1.1.00
Wheat ... 80c
Oats iilift oSc
Kolled barley $35.00
Corn ... $35.50
Cracked corn .... $37.00
Bran $26.00
Shorts, per ton $28.06

Butter.
Butterfat 33c
Creamery butter, per pound 31c
Country butter 20c(a25o

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, case count, cash ............ 17c

Lggs, trade -- .. 18c
Hens, pound ll15c
Uoosters, old, per pound .... 9c
Broilers, under 2 pounds .... 2c

Fork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 9(10i
Pork, dressed 11c

Pork, on foot 88M
Spring lambs, 1916 vlOftlO P2c
Steers 6(a7c
Cows 4(55 L2c
Bulls 3c3 c

Ewes 5c
Wethers 6 c

Lambs, graiu fed, yearlings .... 7 c

Vegetables.
Cabbage 2.50(K3.00
Tomatoes, Florida and Cuban $4.00
String garlic 15c

Potatoes, cwt $1.2og$1.75
Beets $1.00
Asparagus 10c

Broccoli $1.25
Radishes 40c

Green onions ; 40c

Green peppers 18c
Green peas 7e

Egg plant 18c

Carrots ..... $1.00
Turnips $1.50
Onions $2.00

'Apples, Hood Kiver .... $1.00(7! 1.50

Khubard, box $2.00
Fruits.

Oranges, Navels : B.2.'5(7i3.nO

Lemons, per box $1.00(11 1.50

Bananas, pound 5c

California grape fruit ... $3.00
Florida grape fruit $j.00(a$fi.00
Pineapples 1
Honey $X50
Strawberries, crate iLO"

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 20c

Sugar, cane $S.0C
Sugar, beet . $7 W

Creamery butter 40c

Flour, hard wheat tl.G0'1.80
Flour, valley $1.30

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland. Ore.. April 12 Whent:
Club, Pl(?i!i"c.
Hluestem; $l.05(fi 1.07

Fortyfold. !l2(n iliic.

lied 'Russian,
Outs: No. 1 while feed. .21.7."i(o

2:.7o.
Hurley; ' Feed, $20.2.-(-fi 2!i.lifi.
Hogs: Best live, $0.00.
Prime steers, $0.00.
Fancy cows, $7.50.
Calves. $11.00.

Spring lambs, $0.0fl(ii 10,50.

Butler: City creamery. 31c
Count ry butter. 30(i;:ilc
Eggs: 'Selected local ex., 2o(o 21c.
liens. 17 1 2c.
Broilers. 22 25c
Geese, 10(7 He.

TORPEDO TESTS ORDERED

I'.remerton, Wash., April 12. Torpedo
tests tor eveiv vrnscl 111 the reserve
fleet are required by orders from the
war dii.'irluieiit iii.-- t rccived tit the navy
vii nl here. The ti sts will be held at
Keyport Station range during the next
tew weeks.

STENOGRAPHERS
Why Not Us

Columbia QUALITY Carbons?
Made in Oregon

100 Copies Guaranteed from
Each Sheet.

Colombia Carbon Fa?er Mfg. Co.
33rd k Broadway, Portland, Ore.

Whan In SALEM, OREGON, ito at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Prirata Baths

BATES: 75c, $1.00, $1.50 FEB DAT
The only hotel in the business district
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Home.

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Fre Auto Bus.

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High

PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
T. M, Burr, lu'4 South Commercial street

TRANSFER AND DRATAGE
Salem Truck & Dray Co., corner btate and Front streets

Don't Turn Flip Flops
at night because of that disagreeable Eczema. Buy
a jar of Dry Zensal for any crusty, scaly skin trouble,
and a jar of Moist Zensal if there is a watery erup-
tion or the skin appears to weep. A good night's
rest is yours for a 50c jar. Don't wait, buy it today.

CENTRAL PHARMACY, formerly Poole's Drug Store

CHIROPRACTIC-aFINOLOGIS-

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro
practic's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and have got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 406-7-- U. S, National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Eesidonce
Main 828-R- .

CLEANERS AND DYERS

A.PPAREL SERVICE COMPANY
138 South High street. We clean,
press, repair, remodel and
slothing and furs.' Careful attention
riven all work. We call and deliver.
Phone 728.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COJIPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
For water service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, Dentist Adminis
ters nitrous ozid and ogygen gas.
Room 214, Masonic Temple. Phone
440. Salem, Oregon.

FOR RENT

MODERN HOUSE Furni.di-Phon-

ed, for rent, $lo. 1737-- tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnishod house
keeping rooms reasonable. 8oj North
Commercial street. tf

LODGE DIRECTORY

A. 0. U. W. Protection Lodge, No. 2,

Meets every Alonday evening nt B

in the McCornack hall, corner Court
and Liberty strcots, It. O. Donaldson,
M, W.j n. A. Mcladden, recorder;
A. L. Brown, financier.

SALEM LODGE No. 4, A. F. A. M.

Stated communications first Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Chas. McCarter,
W. M.j S. Z. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. CO, A. F. & A. M.

Stated communications third Fri
day in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. Hal V. Bolam, w,
M.j Ernest H. Choate, secretary.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY 1). D.

Kccler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should be
reported to the secretary for investi
gation.

R. N. OF A. "Oregon Grape Camp,'
No. 1300, meets every Thursday cv
ening in .McCornack building, Court
and Liberty streets; elevator. Mrs.
Sylvia Schaupp, 1791 Market, oracle;
Mrs. Melissa Persons, recorder, 1296

North Commercial. Phone 1130-M- .

CENTRAL LODGE, No. IS, K. of P.
McCornack building. Tuesday even-
ing of each week at 7:30. J. G.

Heltzel, C. C; W. B. Gilsonj K. of It.
and S.

MODERN' WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Cump, No. 5240,

meets every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock in Met'ornnck hall, corner
Court and Liberty Htreets. Elevator
service. Geo. Reinohl, V. C; J, A.

Wright, clerk.

CIIADWCK CHAPTER, No. 37, O. E.

n. Regular meeting every nrst anu
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Ma-

sonic Temple. Minnie Mooller, W.
M.j Ida M. Babeock, secretary.

WOOBMEN OF THE WORLD Meet
every Friday night at 8 o'clock in
McCornack block, B. W. Slncey,
C. C.J L. S. (ieer, clerk, 507 Court
street. Phone ul)J.

DE MOLAY COMMANDER Y, No. 5,

K. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri
day in each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
in Masonic Temple. Sojourning Sir
Knights sre courteously irivited to
meet with us. Lot L. Pearcc, E. C,
Frank Turner, recorder.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-

TER, No. 1, R. A. M. Regular meet-

ing second Friday in each month at
8 p. m., in the Masonic Temple. Ray
F. Richardson, Ex. High Priest; Rus-

sell M. Brooks, secretary.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Asiem-bly- ,

No. 81, meets every Wednesday,
at 8 p. m. in Moose hall. C. O. Mat-

lock, M. A.; C. Z. Randall, secretary,
Salem Bank of Commerce.

HODSON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. 8. M.

State assembly first Monday in
each month, Masonic Temple. N. P.
Rusmussen, Thrice Illustrious Mas-

ter; Glenn C. NUes, recorder.

SEVEN

Telephone

Main 1300

. Main 193

. . Main 74

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN Seven per cent,
any amount on improved farm prop
erty. Address Box 441, Salem. Or. tf

REDUOED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points east, on all household
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated
earload service. Capital City Trans-
fer company, agents for Pacifi
Coast Forwarding company, 161 South
Commercial street. Phone Main 933.

SCAVANGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough morticians and funoral
directors. Latest modern method
known to the profession employed.
499 Court strcot. Main 120, Main 988.

RIGDONRICHARDSON CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street Day and night phona
183.

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amer-
ican School of Osteopathy, Kirks-vill- o,

Mo. Fost graduate and special-
ized in nerve diseases at Los Angeles
sollege. Trent acute and chronic dis-
eases. Consultation free. Lady at-

tendant. Office 505-50- U. 8. Na-
tional Bank Building. Phone 659.
Residence 348 North Capital street.
Phone 309.

- J

MONEY TO LOAN
OS Good Real Estate Be curltj.

TH08. K. FORD
Over Ladd k Bash Bank, Salem, Owj om

MONEY TO LOAN W
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SEOXTKITT

HOMER H. SMITH
MCCORNACK BUILDTNO

I SALEM FENCE and

' STOVE WORKS

ft. B. FLEMING, Prof.

Depot American Fence

Gates, Plain and Barbed Wirt.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
ftooflng, Posts, Hop Hooks.

40 Years Making Stoves

Itores rebuilt and repaired,
tores bought and sold.

150 Court Street. Phono 134

Back of Chicago Store.

L. M. HUM
Care of

TICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

OWENS Tailor aa

Hatter. Panamas cleia-e-

and blocked.

495 Court St

General Feed al

' ' Osi Small Livery Stable,

1; C. W. TRAIN

54 Ferry. Fhone 23J


